Introduction 72 73
Ethanol levels in wines have been rising over the last decade in many wine-producing 74 countries, as a consequence of the high sugar content of the grapes currently used in wine 75 production. This trend has often been attributed to global warming and the consumer 76 preferences for well structured and full bodied wines produced from fully matured grapes 77 (Mira de Orduña, 2010). The excessive sugar in the musts affects the fermentation process. 78
High ethanol levels produced during the fermentation process may be toxic for the yeast cell 79 by altering its membrane fluidity and this in turn may lead to arrested or sluggish sugar-to-80 ethanol conversion (Henderson and Block, 2014) . Similarly, malolactic fermentation (MLF) a 81 secondary bacterial fermentation occurring in red wines, during which Oenococcus oeni and 82 other lactic acid bacteria (LAB) deacidify wine by conversion of malic to lactic acid, may be 83 negatively affected (Zapparoli et al., 2009 ). Furthermore, ethanol can create sensory 84 imbalance in the wine by increasing the perception of bitterness and hotness, as well as 85 decreasing the perception of some wine aromas and flavour attributes (Goldner et al., 2009) . 86
From a commercial point of view, it can lead to an increase of the consumer's costs in 87 countries where taxes are levied according to alcohol concentration (Sharma et al., 2014) . 88
Lastly, wine consumers are increasingly concerned with high ethanol content because of its 89 harmful effect on human health (both physical and mental). Therefore, there is growing 90 interest in reducing ethanol concentration in wine. 91
To this end, several techniques are being developed, targeting various steps of the 92 winemaking process, starting from the vineyard to the winery, including grapevine and clonal 93 selection, pre-fermentation, fermentation and post-fermentation strategies (Longo et al., 94 2016 , Pickering, 2000 Varela et al. 2015) . Among the available strategies, the choice should 95 be economically relevant and at the same time, should not compromise organoleptic balance 96 and other sensory characteristics of wine (Varela et al. 2015 ). The selection of yeasts able to 97 convert glucose and fructose towards multiple secondary metabolites rather than ethanol, 98 seems to be best suited for this purpose, since they do not require specific equipment (Tilloy 99 et al., 2015) . Indigenously isolated Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains exhibit similar ethanol 100 yield values and as a consequence the research is focusing on developing S. cerevisiae and 101 isolating non-Saccharomyces strains with improved phenotypes, able to divert carbon away 102 from ethanol production (Ciani et al., 2016, Tilloy et al., 2015) . Non-Saccharomyces yeasts 103 are an integral part of the indigenous mycobiota present on grapes and at least at the initial Varela et al., 2016a Varela et al., , 2016b . In pure culture fermentations, these species are generally 106 characterized by low fermentation efficiency (inability of completing alcoholic fermentation) 107 and as a result the inoculation of the same must with selected S. cerevisiae strains, results 108 fundamental in order to ensure complete fermentation of sugars (Andorrà et al., 2012; Tofalo 109 et al., 2016) . This can be achieved simultaneously or sequentially (Ciani et al., 2010) . 110
Conducting mixed culture wine fermentations, by controlled inoculation of selected non-111
Saccharomyces and S. cerevisiae strains is a strategy that takes advantage of the unique 112 features of the former yeast group (Varela et al., 2016b) . by outcompeting or reducing the activity of the S. cerevisiae strain (Varela, 2016b) . To this 120 end, numerous winemaking variables could be manipulated to encourage non-Saccharomyces 121 growth rate and contribution to the chemical composition and sensory quality of the wine. 122
These variables, include sugar concentration, fermentation temperature, inoculum density, 123 nitrogen and oxygen availability, inhibitory or stimulatory substances produced by the 124 growth of yeasts or bacteria, fungicide residues from the grapes and sulphur dioxide (SO 2 ) 125 addition (Fleet and Heard, 1993) . 126
The application of non-Saccharomyces yeasts, in co-inoculation or sequential 127 inoculation with S. cerevisiae has been investigated in recent years for reducing the ethanol (synonym Candida zemplinina) is known as a high glycerol and low ethanol producer 131 compatibility were considered to have great influence on fermentation speed as they impact 140 on yeast metabolism and growth during fermentation (Hansen et al., 2011 , Jolly et al., 2014 . 141
As a proof of concept, the objective of the present study was to acquire further knowledge 142 about the impact of these parameters on mixed fermentation performance, carried out using 143 conventional and evolutionary engineered (optimized for glycerol production/ethanol 144 IONYS WF ® ). All strains were inoculated as active dry yeast (ADY) and rehydrated 177 according to manufacturer's instructions, except for strain MUT 5705 which was preadapted 178 in the same must for 48 h at 25 °C. Prior to inoculation, yeast cells were counted by a Thoma 179 hemocytometer chamber using methylene blue dye as a marker of cell viability. Then, 180 appropriate amounts of inoculum were used to reach an initial cell population of about 5.0 x 181 10 6 cells/mL, that corresponds to a dose of 25 g/hL of ADY. 182
Triplicate fermentations were performed without and with the addition of oxygen 183 (condition I and II respectively) in 1000 mL sterile glass bottles containing 800 mL Barbera 184 grape must at 25 °C without agitation. After inoculation the bottles were closed with air locks 185 containing sterile paraffin oil, to allow only the CO 2 to escape from the fermenting medium 186 and prevent external contamination. For oxygen addition, the fermenting musts were 187 saturated (about 7 mg/L of O 2 ) with pure oxygen (Rivoira, Milan, Italy) 24 and 48 hours after 188 yeast inoculation. To estimate the dissolution of oxygen during fermentation, another grape 189 must sample (inoculated with Uvaferm BC ® ) was micro-oxygenated and the oxygen content The bromocresol green present in WLN medium acts as a dye, which Starm. bacillaris strains 208 metabolize and therefore form flat, light to intense green colonies due to the acidogenic 209 nature of this species (Sipiczki, 2004) . On the other hand, S. cerevisiae strains do not take up 210 this dye in the same way (strain dependent) and as a consequence generally form creamy 211 white colonies, with different light shades of green on the top, facilitating the concurrent 212 enumeration of the two species throughout the fermentation process. The yeast growth dynamics in pure and mixed culture fermentations were estimated 269 using the plate count data and are illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively. S. cerevisiae showed similar growth dynamics during the first two days of fermentation, reaching 272 population of about 1.0 x 10 8 cfu/mL ( Fig. 1 ). Oxygen addition (condition II) influenced the 273 exponential growth rate of the cells, in a strain dependent manner, since only cell populations 274 of the laboratory-evolved strain IONYS WF ® was positively affected (Table 1) . The four 275 growth parameters (generation number, time, maximum specific growth rate and cell 276 viability) values registered for the strain IONYS WF ® in the fermentations in which oxygen 277 was added were two fold higher in comparison with the fermentation performed under semi-278 anaerobic conditions (respectively, 4.3 generations, 11.1, 0.063 h -1 , 11.1 and 1.0 x 10 8 279 cfu/mL for condition II and 2.1 generations, 23.8, 0.031 h -1 and 4.9 x 10 7 cfu/mL, for 280 condition I). The stationary phase was observed from the 2 nd to the 7 th day of fermentation. S. 281 cerevisiae strains showed different patterns of cell death after sugar exhaustion: strain 282 IONYS WF ® maintained the same cell viability (1.0 x 10 7 cfu/mL in both conditions) at the 283 late stages of the fermentation, whereas Uvaferm BC ® decreased to 1.0 x 10 5 cfu/mL. 284
The growth dynamics of the mixed culture fermentations using 4 different 285 combinations of Starm. bacillaris and S. cerevisiae strains, under the two conditions of 286 oxygen availability, are shown in Fig. 2 . Conversely to that observed for S. cerevisiae strains 287 in pure culture fermentations, both Starm. bacillaris strains, showed an oxygen-addition-288 dependent response, with significant differences between the two conditions ( Fig. 2 , Table 2 ). 289
As can be seen in Fig. 2 , oxygen addition supported both Starm. bacillaris strains to grow 290 faster and reach a higher density at the beginning of the stationary phase with viable counts 291 well above 1.0 x 10 8 cfu/mL. Oxygen addition showed a clear positive effect on both growth 292 and fermentations parameters (Table 2) was extended up to day 14 only in the presence of higher levels of oxygen in the musts (with 302 cell viability above 1.0 x 10 7 cfu/mL). 303
The initial inoculation of the must with Starm. bacillaris strains in the mixed 304 fermentations had a negative effect on growth and the performance of the two S. cerevisiae strains, regardless of the oxygen addition. In both fermentation conditions, S. cerevisiae 306 strains reached the maximum cell density of about 5.0 x 10 7 cfu/mL, that was almost 50% 307 lower than the one registered in pure culture fermentations. In addition to this, the 308 supplementation of the must with oxygen, imposed the hardest condition for S. cerevisiae 309 growth. The most evident changes were the threefold and sevenfold decrease of the 310 generation number (from 1.6 -2.4 to 0.2 -0.7) with consequent decrease of the maximum 311 specific growth rate (from 0.022 -0.034 to 0.003 to 0.010) and increased doubling time 312 (from 28.1 to 229.9) ( Table 1) . When the cells achieved the stationary phase, the viable cell 313 population remained stable for 7 days and decreased to 10 5 cfu/mL at the end of 314 fermentation. 315 316
Conventional enological parameters 317 318
The chemical composition of the wines produced by pure and mixed culture 319 fermentations is presented in Table 3 . All fermentations, except the pairs FC54 with IONYS 320 WF ® (condition II) and MUT 5705 with IONYS WF ® (condition I and II) ended up with 321 residual sugar content of less than 4 g/L, although the durations of the fermentation differed. 322
Regarding the duration of fermentation, marked differences between the inoculation 323 protocols applied were registered. In fact, pure and mixed culture fermentations with S. 324 cerevisiae Uvaferm BC ® completed the fermentation after 1 and 2 weeks respectively, 325 whereas 3 weeks were required for the corresponding fermentations with the evolved strain 326 IONYS WF ® (data not shown). Starm. bacillaris strains exhibited a faster sugar uptake 327 (almost doubled) during the first 48 hours of fermentation in the presence of higher levels of 328 dissolved oxygen in the must, which is consistent with the growth dynamics data observed 329 before ( Supplementary Table S1 ). 330
Wines produced with S. cerevisiae IONYS WF ® (either by pure or mixed culture 331 fermentations), contained significantly more glycerol (increase up to 9.8 g/L), while the 332 ethanol content was reduced by 1.0% (v/v) than pure fermented wines with Uvaferm BC ® . 333
On the other hand, mixed fermented wines using Uvaferm BC ® as a partner of Starm. The total amount of alcohols in the wines was strongly associated with the to 95 % of total alcohols. Wines produced from pure culture fermentations, independently of 373 the S. cerevisiae strain, contained significantly higher levels of individual alcohols, except for 374 the 2-methyl-1-propanol and hexanol. As observed for alcohols, wines inoculated first with 375 the two Starm. bacillaris strains showed significant decreased concentration of esters (for all 376 the individual compounds), independently from the addition of oxygen and strain used, while 377 the majority of the compounds were not affected by the fermentation conditions applied (16 378 out of 21). Conversely, to the abovementioned aroma categories, significantly higher levels 379 of monoterpenes were found in mixed fermentations, and the couple FC54 and IONYS WF ® 380 was found to have the highest levels. 381
A principal component analysis (PCA) was conducted using the data presented in the 382 Supplementary Table S2 , in order to uncover a possible correlation among the different 383 enological parameters and identify compounds able to explain the interaction of the strains as 384 well as to check reproducibility of the experiment (Fig. 3, panels A and B ). Replicates were 385 clustered very close to each other indicating a good fermentation reproducibility of the pure 386 and mixed culture fermentations. The resulting PCA plot explained 67 % of the total variance 387 for the first two principal components (Fig. 3, In the present study, we experimentally tested the impact of oxygen addition and 438 combination of Starm. bacillaris with S. cerevisiae strains on yeast growth dynamics and showed that oxygen addition promoted the growth of the two Starm. bacillaris strains by 441 increasing their generation number and, as a consequence, the sugar consumption in the first 442 two days of fermentation. Thus, oxygen increased their survival and the coexistence for 443 longer period with S. cerevisiae strains in mixed culture fermentations. This result agrees 444 well with a previous study that demonstrated a decreased death rate of non-Saccharomyces 445 yeasts like T. delbrueckii and L. thermotolerans, in the presence of S. cerevisiae, at higher 446 levels of oxygen concentration (Hansen et al., 2001) . It is generally acknowledged that the 447 death of non-Saccharomyces yeasts in wine fermentations is attributed to their sensitivity to 448 the increasing ethanol concentration in the must (Fleet, 2003) . As a consequence, the non- Additionally, in mixed fermentations using the conventional S. cerevisiae strain, pH 487 reduction and concomitant increase of the total acidity respectively was observed at a level 488 which could not be explained by the principal organic acid concentrations and/or any 489 secondary compound analyzed in this study (citric, tartaric, succinic, malic, and lactic acid) 490
( Supplementary Table S3 ). This character is probably related to the metabolic activity of 491
Starm. bacillaris strains, which are good producers of α-ketoglutaric and pyruvic acids 492 Terpenes concentration is a good parameter to reflect the fruity characteristics of the 538 wines, even those produced from non varietal attribute grapes, like Barbera wines. Their 539 levels were significantly higher in pure fermented wines with IONYS WF ® and mixed 540 fermented wines independently of the strains used compared to pure fermented wines with oxygen (condition I) presented the highest levels of terpenes, indicating a synergic effect of 543 the two strains. Terpenes is a group of volatile compounds, which are not present in the must, 544
and their content in the wines depends on the action of β-glycosidase enzymes which are 545 produced by the yeast metabolism. Citronellol, linalool and nerolidol, which were 546 investigated in this study, are the major representative compounds of this group and 547 contribute to floral and fruity attributes. Their increase in the sequential inoculated wines, 548 probably depend on the secretion of extracellular enzymes, like β-glycosidase by Starm. 549 bacillaris strains, as previously reported by Englezos et al. (2015) . Similarly, an indigenous 550
Starm. bacillaris strain has been reported to increase terpene concentration in Sauvignon 551 blanc wines produced by pure fermentation (Sadoudi et al., 2012) . The same authors, 552 reported significant lower concentrations of these metabolites in the wine co-inoculated with 553 S. cerevisiae, probably due to negative interactions between the two species. The inoculation 554 delay used by these authors was 24 hours while it was 48 hours in the present study, therefore 555 it seems that length of inoculation delay and strain selection may impact the results. In conclusion, the results obtained in this study demonstrated that oxygen addition, 573
promoted Starm. bacillaris growth parameters and in particular their persistence in mixed 574 fermentations. Nevertheless, this persistence did not influence greatly the chemical and wines. Mixed fermented wines showed a relative low concentration of volatile compounds, 577 compared to the respective control wines. Additionally, they did not contain high 578 concentrations of metabolites, which are considered harmful for wine quality and acceptance 579 from consumers. 580 581 
